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,rs. Ia Orozier Frencll, 
Knosvil1c', To n. 
ea!~ I~ am: 
~ 
I received:. n Ot Ul"SC your lc~ter of tIle '"'3rd or 
Augus,t and,a~ter thinl:ing the matter over, sent 1 t to Dro Ayres . 
110 i~ in correspODrloncc : til you on tllC subject 
\ 
.Y (U C an 11e as " u cd t l a t t 1 ,1"0 as not bing 'fur ther from the 
\ 
intentfon>- or the Co nr i ttee than to (Jre any ~Qf'lcct :i.on on Y u lad- s. 
Sueh an i. en never orossed OU1'" minds 4 
Yours nccr .ly, . 
\, 
• 
